
INTELLIGENCER
book and job office.

U1!f "'fr o'ScMto"' to remln.l their friends

5? .Hlf.'ibite yenerallr. that In connection with Uieomceor
lt"'ll'*"""r' UieyUaica Job Offlceeipreuly tilted

up for the execution of all kLula of
'

Pl.AIN A.\n««.HAlnS(XAI,PBIJ(TIHO.

ntcuh Clir'.V' Vi'kV"' bCi°,! l'ar«Iia!ie<I at the toa:-

rTrefhil,T. Wa»» di.tlnct department
»?2. t'fHci^utly managed, they can guarantee to
their ctntopieri entire HiitUfactlon, as rejrenU the

IVraiaeo, Accurnry nttd rcmpi « o««

wl^whldi their work will he done.
They are, prepared, to execute
Card*, PNonumRL
SSVSS I-U9TBW,

Coscrrt Bills,.
B»ll Urads, Ball Ticnre,
Bill* L«di*c, Otxamooxt Buxs,
-2»«K d^*8" Aftttoj* Bills.
Oao« Boose, D«av Tk5S?
£*"»» Prrigot Boom,

Railroad Blahs,
Howl Rkuutxmh,

SSS^* SCUMOSB,

ifi.".'.rJf°SSt'I,rr,,>Uo,,of ^£lt"Au.
^QLORS and bronzes

" A" on*"* from a d&itane» promptly attended to.
BKATTV k CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES Sf VESTINCS.

T j^KPSSf l?.(wlnIT ,Me to"J tomr old tuto»,n
«ro"Ne^^k.°"^vC°r.na"!1;*'I1'"""")"1 returned

lonable Cmn .Tf b6c" a!,le procure the most fash-
h 5**" .«*»» tta» the Great Emporium, New

France and the old countries;and har-
jf iLspensed with the nale of Common Qothfnr ffiVM

mur. room and ttae to atten.1 to Sr«n« of'.u of
,n 'h,> W. My new »t«k now «n'

AlZ7: ouve and

Preneh Fr,°®k» D'ta*. Sack and Business Coata.

.g-ae®
. ^ ye»tln>p», I have tho moat beautiful selection **».»

ffeci * *ei?r,ces M Cutter for the coming iienson I

'^SS&SS-
ou,er mrtlcl",UUIb"

IHeajle call In and take a look, and uuch oblige Joan,
8. KICK.

thare a amai?,mck "RSum^^cSJ^at I ,m dla-

Crk of^'io°^,"a ,n''t0 «*. "VXr1£
"ril 8. RICK.

Savings Bank Store.
HKTT FAS1U0XKD LKTTKH3 AT TUB OLD POSTOPFICE!

I ireM«?Ili,,2'lT'n,S3."i0pc",n* sn "nuiually large and
W.uI^i^T0 '."5nt s"«. DonnetiTu.
»E£i!SjwK2£*r- "«ket and Mon-

.nd antlrrly new .lock which wna purchasedfcrSlSI
SSssi*«SSS1SS

¦*£££!2£*?

* JJ.WATSON.
NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.

Com* on TVKU You ITate a CluinecUt

Trr5_. ,
boxxetMBBo'ys.

JT,^^r:^ce7olo^VfUil""M' °r *»*.
mjr17

_

w. D. MOTTK k DBO-S.

¦ ,
Cnir.DRE.VSI/ATS.

A J«ned?t °'ChIIdren-a Fancy HaU.-Jnat
,*J, W. D. MOTTK * BHO'3.

100 e"^toP^7fceS":*ClflCPri,','d L"M' fMt

HSTaT' ""^ '»

10/11
_

W. D. MOTTK k BRO-S.

a . .
DRESS GOODS.

A .hSsm». «"l other

.mrlr 5^ D. MOTTK k BItO'S.
Mammoth t tore.

Fall Faahis S54
s. iJits,sstoA£i5^,'Ss a^r'cjpis^i";

W"rkma*"hll'. -Id at price, that cj£
fj.!.?1?? r*"1*!'12 '»r«« Importation, of Kaatern mann

1^... : CfPf' which win be .old", iu^a
l»d^Rh«Si I?iS ^S2 »n'1 Cap., and

S. B.Hat, mafleto orderon the .horte.1 notice.
s* AVEItV, No* 146 and 148 Main 8t.,

Wheeling, Va.

Cummings^Works "

QUjnnNGSon the Apocaljrpm, <a»,iUOd Jerle.;
.. ?.n lhe 8<?ren Churches;
,,

Kaaiily Prayers, 2 vols;
S<>fns of tlie Tiuies;
j*jn0ijy0^j». 1 2d and 8d aeries;

,,
Church before toe Flood;

The Tent and Altar;
.* Tlie Rally Uf«-;

The Blwwetl Life;
w I°lces of th« ^r:

% olee* of the Night;
Voices of the Dead;
Notes on Genesis, Exodus, Lerlticus. Daniel
?*r?b'e*» Miracles, St. Matthew,St. Slarkand

JnndlS
8t. Luko received by

U

Wtt.DK A BBQ.

.
Choiep Readincr.
S?APERS. by Henry Ward Bcecher*

° £C,,°o1 Zl Hff-h* Auna Mary Ilo^Itt;
'

u^.7 ',o .Uo^'

Heart Ea«r; Caitle Bandera;
IlUtory ofth« U«.nVev«r;

. f ^a received by
jeW WILDE A BRO.

Ti>MBROIDBK1E8.
\jk SO ps rich cambric Plounelngs;

%) 1 Swiss and Cambric Edgings;
85 * varieties of lace, cambric and Swiss Collars;M do*, lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;
8 4 very rich robes embroidered, in cambrie and

book muslins;
IS * Sleeves and linen cambric IWk*fS.

Just received by
1IEISKELL A Co.

JA BOXES Rabins; 15 boxes Oranges;
44 10 44 Lemons;

44 lUOO new Coco Nuts;
SI boxes Malaga Tigs; 6 boxes maccaronl;
H cases w S 44 Vermicelli;
« firail Dates; 0 44 Jujube Paste;£ cases Liquorice; S bags Almonds;
1 44 Calabria do; 1 44 Sicily do;
* 44 Sardines; 3 »4 Walnuts;
1 bl paper shell Almonds; 5 44 PUberts;
* do* Fresh Peaches; S 14 Pecans;
* *4 Pine Apples; 80 do* assorted Pickles;1 case Prunes; 12 44 Pepper Sauce.

Just received and for sale by
T. E. ASKEW, Market st.

t 1 door below McLure House.
KEEP YOURSELF WARM. ".

TUST received, a full supply of merino Shirts and Drawers,(1 and for sale by J. II. STALLMAN.
.clO r No, 2, Washington Pall.

^A PES men's patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewedft1" superior article at
¦*y OAK IIALL, 123 Main st.

-

SADDLEgSHARDVVARE
TUST opened, a largo assortment of Saddlers* Hardware

and Coach Trim :uin-«. Coach and Leather Tarnish. Bug-
HV Bows, Hubs, Spokes, PeUoes, Carriage and Tire Bolts,
Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather, and every-
thing used by the trade, to which I Invite the attention of the
public. JOHN KNOTS,

malS Old Stand, 158, Main st.
NOTICEL

D. MOTTE has associated with him as a partner, 1W.

A LL persons Indebted to W. D. Motto are requested to call
A and settle tf -

» J- W. Morra, the partnership commencing or
tlie 11th Inst. The style of the firm will be

fcblfc W. D. MOTTE A BROTHER.

SECOND NOTICE:
bted to W. D. Motto a

and settle their accounts tasmedlately.
fcbl5 W. P. MOTTE.

T-VR. JAqSP«r"r»ntcd b-
XJ sors. They *have with the greatest ea»e, and are the
host ever brought to thia market.
Just received at a P. BROWN'S

New Jewelry Store,
del? Washington Hall.

TTcgaJsT*CCRE1> &AJCSL
IPP*S A CO.*S sugar oured Hams;
30 casks Evan* A Swift's sugar cured hams;
'l^tiercr* do dried beeft

Just received and will he sold low by the cask.
GORDON,MATTHEWSA CO.

DONT YOU WANT TOBUY A MANTLE?
r

and save moner by going there to buy one. myif

iaitl 139Mark«t st.
IX TWIST.-200 kegs of Nol Six Twist Toh*cco7forsaIe

I low br .5low by ^IS
jr.Si LOGAN, BAKER A CQ.

MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

XTAIR RESTOKATIVEU now for th«
XJL time introduced to the (Uteens of Wheeling, at No. US
Uohioeitirtet, which U the ouly sure nnedy crer invented
that will effectually restore the grey hairs ami whisker* to
the original color of youth, without dying; cover the bald
head In a short time with the natural coring, remove dand¬
ruff; and prevent the hair from failing off; and U free from
the filthy sediment so objectionable In divers preparations of
different names now before the public; the RESToaarrra is a
beautiful article for the toilet, for the old oryowig,and can
only'bc appreciated by its une; ami all are respectfully Invi¬
ted to call at the Depot and examine the testimonials of ladles
and gentlemen of high reputation in' the 8outh and West,
where it was invented, bat will refer to the certificate below
of the distinguished statesman and Senator, Judge Breese, of
Illinois.

CiiLTU. III.. June ST. 1353.
I have used Prof. O. S. Woods' 'Hair Restorative,' and

have admired the wonderfbl effect. My hair was becoming
as I thought, prcniaturely grey, but by the use of his 'Resto¬
rative' it has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt
permanently so.

SIDNEY BREESE,
Ex-Senator of the United State#.

Prof. Woods' -irirntoi »nnntlve fjiniusessf.
This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the tn at.ncnt of

some of the most formidable disease* with which It is our lot
to contend, for Instance, inflammitliom qf the lung* and
botctl*. By a thorough and continued application of this
Liniment over the region of the affected organ, these other¬
wise formidable diseases are at once disarmed of more than
half their terrors, particulaaly among children, and thous¬
and* of mothers, were they allowed to speak, would with* all
the eloquence of feelingand aflfcetion, bear their united tes¬
timony to the fact that it had snatched their children from
the very jaws of death, and restored them to their former
health and beauty. Again, it will be found a powerful auxil¬
iary In removing what is generally known as an Ague Cake,
or an enlargement of the spleen, In all cases where an exter¬
nal application I* ofservice, this liniment will be found usefuL
GENERAL DEPOT 695 Broadway, New York; and 114

Marketst., St. Louis.
For sale wholesale and retail In Wheellwgby

J. B. VOWELL, Monroe St., and
T. II. LOOAN A CO.,

MarchlT Bridge Cornrr.
rntTp flRP AT

AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AX INFALLIBLE CURE
For Chills and Feeers, Billiousness, Dyspepsia,

Liter Complaint, Diarrhaay Dynenlery,
I*iles, and all Diseases of the

Stomach and Bowels, and
Impurities of the

Blood.
CKITinOlTI.

Jct.r, 1S35.
Dr. JloMtntt:.Sir: Having analysed a bottle of your

Wormwood Cordial, and tested its varioua qualities, I take
great pleasure in giving my testimony in its favor, as the
articles composing It, being entirely vegetable, are perfectly
safe, ami such as any unprejudiced Physician would not hes¬
itate to prescribe to his patients. I have administered it to
my wife, whose health for sometime past has been exceeding¬
ly feeble, and it has strengthened and invigorated her great¬
ly. I therefore recommend it with perfect confidence to
the public In all cases of Dyspepsia, Debility, and all other
diseases for which it Is recommended.

Yours truly, J. W. Enucufsox, M. D.,
OS Camden street, Baltimore.

^-For sale by IIAT3TATT A CO., No. 56 Howard street,
between Pratt and Camden, Baltimore, and by Druggist*
generally.

WJf. J. A.RMSTROXG,
nvlS Whrtling, Va.

GREAT VICTORY OVER ALL LINIMENTS!
J. B. Vondersmith's

CJEE-A-IN"G- FHU,
OR

CHINESE LINIMENT.

H

TIIIS superior preparation is presented to the American
public with the greatest confidence In its efficient cura¬

tive qualities excel any other known Liulment. ltd action is
certain, safe and uniform, falling in no case where au exter¬
nal application Is appropriate. All who have trie*! It regard
it as infallible in the following diseases: Rheumatism,SpraIns,
Bruises, Swelled Limbs, Weak Joints, White Swelling, Pains
In the Back, lllps. Sides, the Breast, Face,,or any oilier part
of the body. It is an excellent remedy in Bruises, Scalds,
Cuts, Ac. The usefulness of this inestimable chemical com¬
pound is by no mean) confled to the human spccfes, but Is
efficacious whenever applied to the diseases of the favorite
domestic animal the horse. Among the many diseases and
accidents occurring to the horse, for which It is the most cer¬
tain cure,may be named the following Cuts, Bruises, Sprains,
in the Shoulders, Chaps, Scratches, Cracked Heels, Sweeney,
Spine, Pator Joints, etc. For further particulars see direction
ou bottles.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and just objections are made to all the ordinary Lini¬

ments of the day on account of tfteir offensive smell, and the
unsightly stains often left upon the skin. A wonderful fact
which has been verified to the astonishment of the most pro¬
found chemists, and the delight of fastidious patieuts Is that
iu addition to its surprising curative effects, it is the most
healthful cosmetic and agreeable |>erfume. To any part of
the skin to- which It may be applied It imparts a rosy and nat¬
ural glow which lasts for many hours, and leaves the velvety
softness of healthy skin, instead of the erected and chapped
appearance which Is a common result of almost all other ar¬
ticles used for that purpose. Hence, every lady 's toilet is
supplied with It who knows Its excellent qualities in this re*
spect. To realize Its agreeable odor you need but open one
bottle and try for yourself.

Zaxesvjixk, Ouio.
Jfr. J. B. Yond*r*mWt:

Dkab Suu.I have been afflicted for three years
with Rheumatism in my back, and for the last six months not
able to get outof my bed withont help, and your 'agent in our
city Insisted on my trying one bottle of Chang Fhu Liniment
and try what effect It would have; and one bottle has relieved
me so much that I was able to get out of my bed without diffi¬
culty. It has been a blessing to me: just try foryourselfand
you will be well pleased.

Mas. M. COCHRAN.
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

T. H. LOGAN * CO.,
my7:Iy Bridge Corner.

Public Notice.
AVINO discontinued the Grocery business heretofore
kept by me, on Market street. In the city of Wheeling,

ail persona indebted to me are hereby requ ired to ra&ke pay¬
ment before tha 1st day of April, otherwise the same wtU be
put in the process of collection by suit, without respect to
persons. ANDREW MULDEW.
March 13th, ISM marl4

PARTICULAR attention Is callcd to a new style of lever
watch, every part qftchich is manufactured in Amer¬

ica., which Is cased in every variety of style, gold and silver.
Thesa watches arejeweled and all warranted to be correct
time-keeper*.

For sale by C. P. BROWN,
mayl Washington Hall, Monroe si.

A LL personsknowing themselves indebted to McClallens k
il Knox are earnestly requested to call and settle by cash
or note on or before the first of January.
Persons having claims against the firm will please present

tham for liquidation.
pclS McCLALLENS £ KNOX.

NEW BOOKS.
Lewis* american sportsman:Whitney's Metallic Wealth; .

Ifcincroft's Hist. United States, 5th volume:
Land of the Saracen, by Bayard Taylor;
Nelly Bracken; What Not;
Barnurn's Autobiography;
May and December, by Mrs. Hubback;
Fudge Doings, by Ik Marvel;
You Have Heard of them:
Poems of the Orient, by Bayard Taylor.

For sale by
JanlS WILDE A BROTHER.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &e
JKR'II. B.SHKPPARD would respectfully Informhis friends and tbe public, that he has removed his

. establishment to No. 131, Main Street, corner of
Union, where he wtUbe (bund constantly on band, with a
large and weB selected assortment of all articles in his line,
consisting ofSADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS, IRON PRAEE
AND WOOD BOX TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS,
SCOTCH UPPER A HOGSKIN COLLARS,HAMES, WHIPS,
Ac., Ac.,
AU of which are manufactured by competent workmen, of

the best materials, and will be mMcskjp roa cash.
Those desiring to purchase are requested to call and exam¬

ine for themselves at
aplS-yrd Nol i«. Main si.. Wheeling, Va.
Wholesale and Retail lirocery.

No '21'J UKarket fqnare.^ * " establishments of John R. Mor-
stock of Gro-

kcim ¦ournmr, »ni uu(r id mam ue patronage of his
customers and all new ones who may favor me.

ocll GEO. K. McMECHEN.

THE undersigned having sold his stock or Groceries. Ac.,to Mr. Geo. K. McMrchen, respectfully recommends Mm to
his customers and the public.
wH-ly JOHN R-MORROW.

JUST received andtar sale at the lowest market prices:w: mm .V i

>*. * is .iiaraei square.XTAY1NG purchased the establishments of J
I i- row, I shall always keep on hand a goods)
eeries and Flour, and hope to retain the pat

3 * McLane's
S 4 do Liver Pills;

13 . Nerve and Bane Linpnent;
S 1 George's Balsamic Compound;2 4 Dr. Weaver's Eye Salve;
8 * Green's Oxygenated Bitters.

J. IL CRCMBACKER.
Notice.Extra.

XTAVING been Bast and selected the most splendid lots
11 of Marble ever brought to this market, I want all mr
friends to call immediately and leave their orders for anykindtheymaywant.
Having purchased largely, I will finish up work in the la-

test and mostapproved styles and at the lowest rates.war-

180 i
jel£> M. J. ROHAN.

BUCKSKIN GLOVES.
PAIRS real oil dressed buckskin Gloves, the best' the city; received by

dcT HJOSKELL k CO.
WOOLEN SOCKS^

of country knit Woolen Socks Inst received at
nv5 W. P. MOTTE k BRO»S.

plASTILE and Philapelphla Palm Soap, for salebyO J. B. VOWELL,
- deel* 28 Monroe St

MISCELLANEOUS.
McCLALLENS, KNOX & CO..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
BOOTSANDSHO£Sy MENS9AND

Boy? Hat* and Caps, at the
well kiunca *tand of the

BIG RED BOOT.
IIf K are now receiving from our Eastern Manufacturing
f V Establishment*, om- ofthe largest and best manufactu¬

re 1 assortment of Boots an I Shoes, for Fall ami Winter wear,,
ever offered In this or any other market. They hare been
manufactured to order, according to our own directions, and
are Intended expressly for retailing. To our regular custo¬
mers, and all others who tnay favor us with a call, we can
offer an unusually large variety of Boots and Shoes, which
we guarantee equal in quality of material and wormanship to
those manufactured in this or any other part or the United
States. Oar stock will be found to consist. In part, ofthe fol¬
lowing seasonable good:

NO. 187.

1,000 pr men's kip boots, voko'j caitzrr, hilt
1,UOO do do thick boots, oaitrrs, rrc.
1,J(K> do do calf boots, 200 pr women's gaiters,
l,u0J do do water proofdo 4»0 do half gaiters,

MRX's BRM2AS9. 5*10 do walking shoes,
500 men's calf brogans, 5()0 do pepred shoes,

prin e k p do 5-0 do kid b iskins, sUp-1,«W» do thick dopre s.
1,000 low priced do mebks bootees, bcseiss,

BOYS* BOOTEES. ETC., ETC.
15-10 pair boys thick bootees, 500 misses morocco lace,500 do do, kip do *00 do kip do
800 do do calf do 800 do calf do

youth's roots. 800 do kid and moroc-
500 pr youth's calf booU, eo buskins.
800 do kip do 130 do black, blue and
1500 do thick do bronzed gaiters.
BOYS 4SD TOCTUS SROOAXS. CHILDRRx's BOOTfcKS.

1000 pr hoys kip brogans, 1500 pr fancy bootees,1500 do thick do i'KW kid k morocco 44

1*100 youths do do 15.*> children's pegM,44000 do kip do 1000 childrenV^oat, "

50O boys and youths calfdo 1300 do colored "

WOMKl'a LACE BO*ITS, GCM SHOES.
503 morocco lace boots, 4000 pairs mens', ladies and
1000 calfdo children's Gum Shoes.
600kiddo DATs Axnc.trs.
1300 kip do 410 doa men men* plush caps,800 4 4 wool hats,

BAXD BOSKS.
800 wood band boxes.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,
we solicit a continuance of the same.

«cp3 McCLALLENS, KNOX 4- CO.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

T1IE undersigned having purchased the entire stock of
Housekeeping Goods or It. IS. Woods, respectfully In¬

forms the public that he wiUcontiuue the business at the old
stand, and is now replenishing the stock and addiug thereto
an assortment or Varieties, and will keep constantly on hand

ALBATA, Bwtassu, J\passed, Enameled, Bumtk Tlx,
Willow axd Wooden wares or all kinds, Ta¬

ble Cutlery, Waiters and Trays,
Hampers axo Bassets,

fancy, fine and common; also, Pancy Soaps, Hair, Tooth and
Nail.Brushes, Pocket Books, Port-Monnaies, an*l Perfumeryof various kinds.
JugS .. WM. HEBURN.
FRENCH GALF SKINS AND

Patent Leather.
\ LL the most celebrated brands of the above, always on

-t\. hand and for sale at Importation prices by
HENRY W. OVERMAN, Importer,

A'o. 6 South TAirtl
jn22:6rn PHILADELPHIA.

T~~ NEW BOOKS.HE Song of Hiawatha, by Lougfellow;
Maud, by Tennyson;
Rejected Addresses;
DeQulncy's Note Book of an Opium Eater;Tlie Three Marriages, by Mrs. lfublmck ;Pleasant Memories of Pleasant Lands, by Mrs. Sig-
ourney;

Crotchets and Quaver3,by MaxMaretsek;
Ilildreth's Lives of Atrocious Judges;Iowa as It Is (with map);
The End, by Rev. Dr. Cummin^
Zaidee, a Romance, from Blackwood's Magazine;

Por sale by
JuSS WILDE k BROTHER.

, v
NEW books;/^10RA and the Doctor;

VJ Scenes In the Practice of a New York Surgeon;The Hearth Stone, by Sainl. Osgood;
The Hidden Path, by Marion Harland;'
The School or Lire, by Anna Mary Howett;
The Poetry and Mystery or Dreams, by Ciuis. D. Leland;The Slave of the Lamp, bv Wui. North;Which : the Right or the Left?
The News Boy;
Wolfert's Roost, by Washington Irving;
Heroines of History, by Mary E. Hcwctt;
The Winkles, or the Merry Monomaniacs;Life among the Mormons;
Rogers Tresaures of English Words.

Together with a large' assortment.or the best works In the
various departments or Literature.

Por sale by JOHN II. THOMPSON
ocI8 117 Main st.

_ SETTLE
^\N ACCOUNT or a change in their firm, all persons In-
v/ debted to the subscribers at their Retail Store, are ear¬
nestly requested to be ready for settlement on the 1st or Jan¬
uary, by cash or otherwise, and all persons having claims
against the firm will present the same ror liquidation.

McCLALLENS k KNOX.

Co-Fartnersh»p.
THE undersigned will on the 1st day or January, 1856, as¬

sociate with themselves in the business of their Retail
Store, B. B. Store, acting under the style or McClalleX3,
Knox k Co.
Dec.28 McCLALLENS A KNOX.

A Good Custom.
,4 FTER the 1st January next, In accordance with the rule

j. 1. adopted generally by the merchants throughout the ci¬
ty, all persons indebted to the subscribers, without distinc¬
tion, will be called upon to settle every six months, viz: on the
1st July and 1st January.
_dcS» McCLALLENS KNOX k CO.
dissolution of Co-Partnership.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing under the firm of

Gordon, Matthews k Co. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. J. M. Matthews «fc Co., who will continue the busi¬
ness, wiU use the name or the late firm in settling their ac¬
counts.

L. S. GORDON,
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,
JNO. L. AGNEW.

Wheeling, January Tth, ISM. jn9
'

CJO-PAIiTNEltSMIP.
rPHE nndersi;rned have formed a co-partnership under the
X firm or J. M. Matthews k Co. for the purpose or conduct¬
ing the Porwanling and Produce Commission Business, and
respectfully solicit a continuance of the favors extended to
the late firm or Gordon, Matthews k Co.

J. M. MATTHEWS,
JAMES GITT1NGS.

Wheeling, January, 1S5G. jnO
NO. TWO

WASHINGTON HALL.
f1JHE undersigned takes pleasure In Inform ng his friends
X and the citizens of Wheeling and vicinity, that he has
just received his Fall and winter supply or

( loths, Cassimeres and Vestings.Not thinking It necessary to enumerate my stock, I simply
say it consists or the very latest, newest and most rashiona-
ble style of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, plain and fancy,
together with a full assortment or Gents Furnishing Goods.
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to give

me a call, as I am determined to sell as low as any other es¬
tablishment ean do, and my work, for styleand quality, shall
be got up second to none. Having the services of two com¬

petent cutters, 1 reel satisfied In assuring any one who may
ravor me with a call to give entire satisfaction. All goods
warranted to be as represented or no sa!e*.

Coats, Vests or Pants got up to order at the shortest no¬
tice. J. H. STALLMAN, Merchant Tailor,

oclO No. S. Washington Ilall.
NOTICE.

^T^HE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock of
A Goods belonging to Sfessrs. Wheeler A Lakln, Blcrchant
Tailors, would beg leave to inform the citizens of Wheeling
and vicinity that he intends carrying on the Merchant Tai¬
loring business in the same room formerly occnpied bySlessrs
Wheeler k Lakin, and having obtained the services of both
of the former proprietors,he is prepared to make up to or¬
der erery article In his line. In the latest style and manner,
at very short notice, and very low for cash. Having a large
stock on hand now he Is determined to sell very low, to re¬
duce his stock and make room for the 8pring Goods. Now is
a rare chance to get good clothing cheap. He will warrant
every article to be as recommended, or no sale.

Come one,come all.
And give us a call.
At No. 3, Washington Hall.

Jnl3 J. H. STALLMAN.
REMOVAL.

McCLALLKNS k KNOX have removed their WhoUmU
Stock of ItooUand &toss, to the new fouriiory brick

bnQding.
No. 113 mnin afreet,

A few buildings north of the Merchants* k Mechanics* Bank,
on the opposite sidw-of the street, and 2 doors south ofWm T.
Selby's dry goods store.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

nouse, they are confident that with their increased facilities
for doing business, they can offer to merchants stillgreater In¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.

McCLALLKNS £ KNOX.

urfev£HW<Siv11/a}iIXSTAXTASEOCS LIQUID HAIR DTK.
FTH) those wishing a Hair Dye that may be depended npon,JL we can cheerlblly recommend the above. The best of
city reference can be given as to its superiority over every¬thingof the kind now laiue.
For sale, wholesale and retail,by

T. II. LOGAN k CO.
mr4 Sole Agents In tills city.

MORE NEW GOODS.
E have this day received some very desirable staple
Goods, to which we would invite the attention of pur-W

Rich dark Fenndun Prints^n Frencek American fast colors
Irish Linens, Huckaback Diaperandheavy crash
Bay State long and square shawls;
Misses Bay State do
3Iixedandplain Flannels and skirts.

dclSHBBKPU. * CO.
Powder.

itcar load of Powder, alter a tedious passage of one
month, has arrived at last, and will be delivered to cus¬

tomers as sooa as ordered.
Coalmen can be supplied now without fall.

firS M. RJ3LLY.

rpHATx mot

W.
EVERYBODY COME ASH SEE!
D. MOTTE * BRO., In order to make room for their
New Spring Stock, will sell out their present assort¬

ment until the first of Marcfe at
A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES.*

Remnants and Old Style Goods at almost any price you
may offer for them. feS
_ CEDAR WARE^/"1EDAR Tubs, of allsix**;
V Cedar Buckets, brass bound ;

do do Iron do .

5 and 10 gallon Kegs;
Just received and for sale at the cheap Famishing store of

fcSWM.HEBCRN.
Notice Extra.

AM Instructed by the Finance Committee, through the
¦ Mayor, to make levies Instanter for the collection of all
Taxes due the City for the year I3». I will ju«t .ay that
the instructions are being carried out, and all who wish to
save coats wHl please pay over, as there is no time at my
disposal to give.

fclSilmF. A. BURKE, Collector.

Three IVIile Ioe.
nEORGE 8CHETT.H Iftt k CO. respectfoOy inform their
VJ old customers that they are now laying in a very large
supi^r of thatpure "Three Mile Ice." and will be prepared
to serve the public on reasonable terms. jn!3

I

IO DOZEN extra oil drested buckskin Gloves, justreceived1Z at OcS.) HKISKELL 4[.A CO.

rpi!E subscriber has removed his FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT and Undertaking Business to the upper Room In
A llornbrook's New Buildings, Main street between Monroe ami Uniou, where lie mill be pleased to have all hi* acquaint-**'
auces call and examine h'w extensive stock.

UNDERTAKI,V G.
Having purchased a NEW HEARSE, he has Increased his facilities for Undertaking to such a degree that he can attend

funerals at the least possible notice.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
O' new and improved patterns, combining many important Improve¬
ment* in style and finish, which In ail the essentials of an appropriateand liefitting depository for the dead, surpass any that have hereto- i.,fore been in use. Carriages furnished to attend funerals, when ordered.'^

OABINKT WORK
Of my own manufacture, of all kinds, constantly on hand and made to order, of the best fntrrisl. and us cheap as the
cheapest.
ryThankful far past favors, I hope, by strict attention to business and a determination to please, to merit a continu¬

ance of public patronage.
Wheeling, March 21,1856.8m JEREMIAH CLEMENS.

IR E M O V A L .

Congress boots;

EASTERN ADVERTISEMEXTS.
PHILADELPHIA

Cartain Warehouse,
111 OkMlnutSL, n&flrlpiia, oppoaiUtht Stat* IIoHtt,

HENRY W. SaFPORD,
IllPOKTEK AND DkAUEH IS CoiCTAIXS, MATERIALS,

ASD FL'UNITfKE CoVKKINfiS,which he offers at the lowest market prices,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The stock comprising?, in part, the following:

Gilt Cirnlces;
do Pius;
do' Bauds,
Canopy Arches and Rings;
Cords, Taxsehi, Gimps,
Fringes, Curtain Drops, Ac.

Embroidered Lice Curtains;
do Mudln do

Drapery, Laces k Muslins,
French Brocatells, ail widths

and colors;
Satin de Laines;
Datuasks;
A forge mock or FRENCH PLUSHES,\ of all color, »o>l

cuall'.ies'on hand.
PAINTED WINDOW SUADES^atul HOLLANDS of

ail colors for shading.
N. B. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure or

the hei thth and width of the entire frame of the window,
marl*.tydlw ;

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store,SO. 10 LIMIT STREET,

(4 door*from SttUimor* *t.. oppptiU Fouutain Hotel,)BALTIMORE.
, , .THE subscriber, after twenty years* experience In the cir

ties of Europe, would Inform citizens ami strangers] who are In want of a good watch, that, for quality of work¬
manship, his watches defy competition; he having facilities
for obtaining Fixx Losnos Watches, which few In this coun-
try posses*, beingpertomwy avijuainte'l with the most erni-
nentLondon manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,Lot* of J. 21. French1* Iioyttl IZrchaivje, London.payFine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All
Lpndon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted freeI of cost for four years. seplS-lvd

LLOYD & CO.,Claim. Pension and Bounty j-aana1
AGENTS,

Fifteenth St., opftoxitc tlie Treasury,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

, C*n»I« ailrnucrd on flniin*. Ac
CLAIMS liefore Congress of the United States that have

been abandoned by other agents as tcortUle**, have been| successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as abeve,I postpaid, will be promptly attended to.^ aplifctf.
Gwyn and R?id.

Importer* and Jotb-ra cf Dry Goods,
N<r. 7, Hanorer Street,

BA1.TI1IOI1R, .Hit.
, OFFERS for sale, on the most favorable terms, a very
choice and select stock of Staple aso Fasct Dar Goons, to{'which they respectfully invite the attention of the trade geu-Ierally. mar33-dtf.

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
.Importer* Wholetale Dealer* in

British, French and American1
DRY GOODS, , , _No. 125 Market Street, Philadelphia.

nlfrlyd
~

REVERE HOUSEj
nv

J. A.HEFELFINGER,
JOIXIXO TUB DEPOT,

mmrSS Cmtt'itrlrnrl, M*.
I *.s- 1,14111""
W. S. WOODSIDB & SON,I FLOUR ASD PltODCCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
H. E. COR. enAHI.ESASD CAMDEN STREETS,

Baltimore.
I promt Warehouse Is located on one of the tracks of theI Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, by which expenses of drayageI on consignments Is avoided.I References.

C. C. Jaraleson, Esq. Pres't Bank of Baltimore.
P. Gibson, Cashier
D. SpriRK, E*i-, 44 Merch'U 44

Trueman Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. A Far. bank Bait.
Messrs. Hugh Jenkins k Co., Baltimore.
W. G. Harrison, Esq. 44

.B. II. Latrobe, Esq., ChiefEngineer B. kO. Railroad
Company, Baltimore.

tJ. B. Ford,Esq.,A«nt B.iO.R. R.Co., Wheeling.
Messrs. Forsyths A Hopkins,
S. Brady, Esq., Cashier,
D. Lamb, ivtn., 44

Major Phillip Barry, Asent Bait, k Ohio Railroad
Company, MoundsvUi , Va.

Messrs. John Wharry * Co., Moundsville, Va.
W. k C. TI.om.iHon, 4444

" M. Pollock k Co., Sunftsh, Ohio.
D. C. Convem, E-«q., Cashier, Zanesville. Ohio.
John Peters, E«q., 44 4444

G. II. Sprfgx, Esq., 44 Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. M.AO. Jackson, 44

sept^.iy

I LATSAND CAPS.
atttE have thisday receive doneofthe finestand most beau-| YY tiful assortments of Hats and Caps we ever brought toI this city; the most fashionable that could be made in the eas-

I tern markets.
It comprises in partthe following kind*:

,I Gents So. 1 Silk Moleskin Hats, light and elastic, made byI the best hatters East, and in strict .accordance with our or-I ders; Gents fine white and black beaver, otter, seal, Ac. Ac.;
Know Nothing aftd Wide Hats, white and black; Soft Fur andI Wool Hats of every color, qualitv and price.

.ALSO.
Caps of every description and of the most recent styles,

juch as the Nevada, Know Nothing, Pyrenese, PrramM, Ca¬
nadian, Russian, English, Washington, and ConsolidationI Caps, and all other kinds in abundance, which will-be soldI lower than Goods of these kinds were ever offered before to

1 tlik comnionltv.
.I Children's Hats and Caps of all kinds just received from

the most fashionable houses In New York.
Carpet Bags, Furs and Gloves always on hand.
All persons are most respectfully Invited to call in and ex¬

amine our magnificent Stock of Goods, before purchasingI elsewhere, as we feel confident that we can please the mostI fastidlou*.I Nothing will be wanting on our part to suit and accommo-) date oar numerous patrons.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.I If you wish anything in the way of Hats and Capsjust giveI us a call, as we will guarantee that we will sell you goods asI low asthey can be got any where this side of Philadelphia,I and on the most favorable terms.

nT7 S. D. HARPER k BOS.
Read ! Read ! !

AND KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR
MINDS.

TUATI tanJmtimWtWraittaKm* wK*m
SECOND FALL STOCK.

.I and that it is the largest, handsomest and cheapest ever1 brought to Wheeling, and I say, with perfect confidence, thatI It only nteds looking at ami examining to Insure sales.myI assortment consists partly of.
I'lOO collars, at only 5 cents;
8300 do at from cents to $5,00, amongst which are

some beantlfhl ami so entirely hew (just received in
the Baltic) that they will sell themselves;

tnO pairs ladies Kid Gloves, very superior at S7Jfe;3J0 do misses do extra fine, slightly dama¬
ged,30 cents;

100 pieces Coburgs, at all prices and aO colors;
00 do French Merinos, to suit the mo«t studious;1000 do Trimmings, the very latest styles, such as

moire-Antique, Plain and Edged, moss Trimming,etc,, etc.
13000 yards caBeo, all styles and prices, some very nice
With* , ofsuch beautiful destg11 ST* la foryou t*rMf"** mJ «*nck, and 1am certain that I

a^0r"Come. see and be convinccd.^ '
ISAACPRAGER,

Eastern Bargain Store, 113 Main St.,colj between Monroe and Union.

MISCELLANEOUS.
J.B.MAUU. *.T. WATJtA*.

Marsh & Wayman
WIUUJBAIK AND RETAIL ItftHBtr* IX

BOOTS AND SHOES
[at TUB OLD STASU OK J. D. JUKSU.]
No. 35, Monroe St.,

WHEELING, VA.
[SBXT DOOR TO UUKKR, OTT ASD ©0.*4.JE are now receiving from our eastern manufacturers

one of the largest and beat assortments or boots mn<l
shoes, for Kail an:! Winter wear, ever offered in this market,
they having been selected with great care and manufactured
to order, according to our own directions, by the best work-
men In Uie east, expressly for this trade. We are now prepa¬
red to accommodate our customers, either wholesale or re¬
tail, with a variety of Fall a d Winter Goods not to be sur¬
passed by auy other house In tue city, either in stvle, quality
or material, or durability or workmanship, whether made In
this city orany other country.
Our stock consists in part of the following article*:

«KX*S BOOTH.
800 pairs best calf boots;
600 4 4 kip .

650 4 4 thick .

550 4 * water proof boots.
mks's dbouaks.

830 pairs best calf brogans;2H> 4 kip6J0 4 . thick 4

* 0 4 4 low price brogans.
t

BOT's ASD TOCTH'd BROOA2C8.
«*> pairs boy's thick brogans:5oo 4 kip .

500 * youth's kip *

500 4 4 thick
"

.
"OT'S BOOTS.

500 pairs boys* thick boots:
25J 4 kip200 4 . calf

vocth's boots.
150 pairs youths' calf boots,200 4 * kip
200 4 4 thick 4

WOJlAS*S WEAR.
2j0 pairs woman's palters, all colors;500 . Walking shots;
20.} 4 morocco buskins;
550 4 kid 4

2*W) 4 Jenny Linils;
450 4 slipqers.
bka .

MISSES* BOOTS.
A>» morocco boots:
50 4 gaiter 4

2K» » calf ?

8JO 4 kip
CHILDREN'S BOOTS.'

000 children's fancy boots;
IimNi 4 kid and morocco 4

730 4 goat
men's, woman's and misses gum shoes of the

heft quality.
AlJo.agreatrarletj-not here enumerated, whlcli we win

terttui
w aIe or «I*H. on the most accommodating

Merchant* will Bn.l It to their decided idnntare to call
and examine our »tock before making their Fall and winter
purchases. nv# UAR3I1 * WAYMAN.

Popular and Family Medioines-
8 0 L D II T

JOHNH.
/lOiiPRisncti. "

Dr. Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cherry;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
John Bull's SarsaparDIa,
Townsend's do
Osgood** India Cholagogue,Dr. lloutin's Pepsin,
Green's Oxygenated Bitters,
Holland's German do
Mortimer's Rheumrtic Compound,
Scarp's Aucoustlc Oil,
Stroble's Pile Liniment,
Perry Davis* Pain Killer,
Mexican Mustang Liniment,
McLane Vermifuge,
McLane Liver Pills,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
Jew David's, or Ilebrew Piaster4
Poor Man's do
Dalley's Pain Extractor,
McAllister's all healing Ointment,
Dr. Marcliisi's Uterine Catholicism,Radway's Readv Relief,

_____
do Medicated Soap.

EfiT~Together with all other popular Family Medicines.
nov!8

New Savings Bank Store.
at THE

OIYD POST OFFICE.

C"Ke«i» the Mend and Keei Covered."
ITIZEN'S of Wheeling *nd viciuity:.This old maxim for
health reminds me that it may not be amiss to call yo ur

attention to my Pall and Winter stock of Boots, Shoes, Hat",
Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market
and Monroe streets, where you will Hud a great variety of
fashionable lately received Goods, suitable to the season, at
low prices.
Very thankful for ths liberal patronage received since

coming amongst you, I respectfully solicit you all to call and
examine my *tock,(«t will be mv pleasure to see and wait on
you,) thus uniting labor with rest, that I may give their off¬
spring health, and to this adding industry and economy I
may hare health.

Ladies, if you wish to purchase fashionable and cheap
wiuter B mnets, sure.

Call at the oM Post OOSce, opposite the McLore.
Gentlemen, ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or

Hat,
Call at the above place, where you will get.that

Remember the old Post Office corner.
To Country-Merchants I have a Tew Goods to dispose of *¦

low prices.
°«'t9 B. H. WATSOX.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
66 UABKCT ST., WIIKELI.SO, VA.

' I '"Esubscriber having made extensive arrangements In
-1_ the Kwtfor the soppty of Marble, and contemplating the
erection of Steam works, he would invite the attention of
Architects, Builders, and the public in general, to bis stock,
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna, American and other
Marbles of the finest qualifies, which can be sold lower «h-»
any other establishment in the west.
Dealers will find It to their advantage to examine his stock

before |Mirchasing elsewhere.
His work is done in tlie most elaborate style, and be would

Invite the attention ofpurchasers to inspect his stock of Stat¬
uary and other carved work.Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tombs,
Head and foot stones, 4c., and Grave yard work in every va¬
riety: being enabled by his superior facilities to supply this
work at considerable lower prices than any other establish¬
ment Ijj thf cnnntri-

Please giveme a call and examine mv work.
MICHAEL J. ROHAN,

_Marble Mason and Vault Builder.
A^,_^cfoedJ Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at
the lowest trade prices.

3,000 Cases;
"

VfcCLALLEFS & KSOX have moved their wholesale
Boot and Shoe warcrooms to tha new 4- story brick

btt&liag, lis Main street.
The havenow In store and are receivingdalli?

800 CASES men's boots;
150 44 44 brogans:
160 44 boys boots:

51 brogans;
50 44 yftutiis hoots:
25 44 44 brogans:

150 44 woman's lace boots;
n«o * ---

irl6

75 44 44 slippers;60 44 misseslace boot*;
g r r Jenny Iinda;

So % slip|>tn
ThanUtal forthe rerj liberal patronage herctofora exten-

ded to the House, they solicit a continuance ofthe
M ""Tito, to crfl

McCTALLgtg AKXQX.
great bargains i
SECOND JfAjLL STOCK

Isaac Prager's Bargain Store i
ATIXG returned front ft* East with mv 5,-rnni «.n

Stock. I ahall be able to tiTpXe^SS £2
BiriKiss wrrvthino 1 l°"

j.ffiKaSaSEfesL-
tare andtop'£&?"»*'
A ?IX. WB& SHEET mox TT.it:

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PENDLBTON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,
TOM the aale of LeafTobacco, Vlour, and Produce goner-

REFERTO:.
Ilujrh Jenkins A Co? 1
P. W. Drtane A Sons, I

_

Long A Bjrrn, and [ Baltimore.The cashiers of any of the 1
Baltimore Banks. .J

D. Lamb, B«q., Cash. KW B'k Va.l
S. Brady, . 4 MAM Bank, ( WheelingTallant A Delaplaln,
Jas. R. Baker. J

Jas. McCally; Pittsburgh;
Rhodes A Ogilbav, Bridgeport, O.
Green A Dorsay, Powhattan, Pt, O.

Michael Dorscy, Captiua Mills, {.^injont co, 0.
Alex. Armstrong; Armstrong** do S

Jacob U. Grove, St. Clalrsvllle,O.
Peter Menager, Gallipolls, 0.
W.I McCoy A Bro's., Sisternvllle, Va.

Tweed, SUely A Wright, )
Joseph C. Butler A Co., ^Cincinnati, O.
John Creierh, J

Geo. Green, Jan.,
Oor-IODtCo., I Louljvtne.C. Mi Moran, f
Saml. B. Preston A Co. J

jan$S-1yd .:

To Werner* b uaii.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
MPORTEB.S AND J0BIIEK3 OP

FANCY DRY GOODS.
\e. I G.I ai nrlcel Wrrfl. nb.re I'ourih 8«.

PHILADELPHIA.
J. W. Sevton, L. Seai., A. Van SwEABrtora,
OKKEi: to paroliaicrj, the Urpcrl artortmvnt of fancy

Dry Uoo«l* lu the city. It coiujwUee in part of.
Hosiery of all kind* and qualities.
Gloves, Undershirts, Ores* Shirt* and Collars.
Woollen yarns or different shade* and color*.
A tine assortment of Shell Com!**.

do do Buffalo and Imitation Comb*.
Brushes of all descriptions.
Dress aud Tailors Trimmings of all kind*.
Barnetts, six cord cot'd Sjm»oI Cotton.
Perfumery «»f all kind*.
As well as a great many style* or goods of onr own Impor¬

tation, which wc cannot here mention, and which are weB
worthy the attention of buyers. We fed we can make It to
their Interest to give us a trial. sep!8

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.,
FLOUR iV; GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
51 LBi;U i'N « KALIMlOKfc.

REFERENCES.
CC Jamison, Esq., cashier Bauk of Baltimore.
D Sprlgr, E«q. Cashier Merchants' Bank.
Trueman Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. A Farmer's Bank.
Messrs Grecnway Or Co., Bankers, Baltimore.

14 John Sullivan A Sons, do
M S C Baker A Co., Wheeling.

Mr Jas R Baker, do
Mr E B Swearingen, do
tay-Casl. advances made on consignments. defi
b. m. touus.. .....J. a. tomlix.

TOMLIN & SON,
Grocers and, Commission. Merchants,

77 cakdex strset. bbtwbr* noward and snsar,
BALTIMORE.

STRICT attentiou Is paid to the inaction and sale of Lea-
Tobacco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard Butter and

Eggs.
BTCiuh advances made upon consignment*.

BKrcn TO.
John S. Gittln^s, Esq., Pres't. Ohes. Bank; Messrs. Merer

dith Tpence A Co.: Laml*ert Gittings, Esq.; Messrs. Lefauve-
A Campbell; ColJ. C. NlnJe; Luther Wilson, Eiq. je19:dtff

CHESTER & CO.,
FORWARDING $ COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
©3, WEST ST*EST CORKER OT CEDAR ST.,' NEW YORK.

CONSIGNMENTS for resphlpiaent solicited, and goods for¬
warded to all parts of the world with the utmost pcompt-

11CO.
Agent or the
Xrw York. Bnltlnorr nnil WhrellBg; Line,
for the tram*|>ortatiou to tlie Valley of the Ohio and Missis¬
sippi, via Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of well known agent throughout the line,

we are prepared to give through receipts, for time ami price.
Western merchants are solicted to call at the New

York Agency u|>on the subscribers, before making their con¬
tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER A CO.,
ag*29:ly West St.,New York.

FI'SVS'A^TRA,%rp.is,FLOUJt
^ yoBTlt ir/wgr^.lFW.f0-BEFEB TO:_f0iisra * homciss.

WM. T. SELBY,
IIKI3KEU. * CO-
JV l!.' MILLER t CO.

j^-Gordo*.Matthews A Co., will mate»dvanc««
ligaments.

L

ciovnsy-^
5,000 Princados Clffa«i
2,000 Apollo
S£8 «.D.«o» Monument Clsarr.4,000 Panetlas

M^W^-CnCp.8-T. to^5IbLu»>p T.bacco;si ' w'
, ,Jolt received Mid for aalebf

WJI j,AIjA0nUS.oc81

TOBACCO AND CIOAIiS.
t¦\T7"M. LAUCllLIN, No. 1M Main St., has auioug his large\ T aMortment the following articles:

1,000 Consucllo Cigars:1,000 La Eloisa
1,000 Prinsado M

1,«00 El Saivado "

1,000 El Dorado M

2,000 Iia Protection Cigars;1,«00 Pranclea .*

1,000 Korea
5 boxes Twin Brothers Tobacco;5 ** Virginia 44

_»P3
DISSOLUTION.rr>HE co-partnership heretofore existing under the flrxn ofX Gordon, Clarke A Co., hasthis day been dissolved bymutual consent.

L. 8. GORDON.
CLARKE A THAW,March 1, ISM. J. B. ANJKR.

co-partnershipTHE subscribers have this day entered Into partnershipTor the purpose of transacting a Commission and Forwarding Business, under the style of Gordo*, Matthkw* ACo., and solicit a continuance of the business ofthe late firm.
L. S. GORDON,
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,JXO. L. AGNEW.March 1, ISM. jnri

FALL FASHION FOR HATS.

THE subscriber is now prepared to furnish his numerouspatrons, "and all the rest of mankind,** with splendidlists of the
LATEST AND MOST APPROVED STYLES,which for endurance, beauty of form and finish, cannot besurpassed, and when shaped to the headby our couformatlvefit with perfect case.

Also receiving, alarge assortment of men*s, youths* andfiildren's Soft . * .*

... men », youuut ana cuildren's 1
are offered at lowest prices, wholesale and retail.

"¦ w. W. J1MES0N.
: PRESS GOODS, &c.

PLAIN and Bg*d Raragcs, in blue, pink, lavender, tan,!?.hrV* rDS<**' and black;Rich French Organdies;Plata Liwiu, in great variety;Fig d Lawns, in great variety;French Chintzes;
Plain and corded 8ilks;Plain Mouslin De Laiues; just received,

myl# HEI8KELL A Co.

JOS. Seirill's and Thos. Blundeli's celebrated RailwayTime keepers, in gold and silver hunting cases; warrant.
/m c,3ual *atches in the world.aL&0--Jos. Johnson and other fine watches always onhand and for sale at C. P. BROU N'S,

Monroe street.
ELDORADO TOBACCO. !

66 *enr euperlor, for
,p6 KMAX, DAKERA CO.

Wholesale and Retail.
tForiiXtoSZ."-* l"IC ,ot tarncJ

Ikm Rollers, at short notice and low rates, at
. ~ROHAN'S marble Yard,acg fig Market ttreet.

T'gVk^b5lghat m*rktt priet «,Ten {or "idea and Sbcp
mrl BERGEI1 k HOFFMAN.

Tatacea' .

IN STORE and for salelow.
1«0 boxea No 1 Mb lamp;100 " 8 lb and 10 11*
100 " medium S lb, ti Ih and 101b.-f* 1 1. LOGAN, CARB * CO.

-2rS!: WltPK k BRO.

I^kauc iiats

P."r,tSCbScAPScffeSEST$£££££? *.>* Ws '?marm
J^,nn > ». HARPER t SON.J^ IGO, copperas, alum and madderCor sale by 7"

of the Rod «UrtS"r7s»^iSS,'afc
Powder Magazine.

Lxts p^r^r. M reillv.90 l«rb, ; -

T. H. LOOAK k CO.

CASK //.1 U.S.

MEDICAL.
=

e^r^std eye.
Drs. LEBRUN & DUPTON,

OCULISTS AN1J AUKISTS.

DH- LEBRUN offer® to those suffering from Deafhess, hitinftilUUUnwfl remedies, vbfcli liuve been (tuocessful
Id nearly three thousaud curt ©. coi.llriocd.lc.ifi.>->! These
remedies have been pronounced by Drs. Khnuner, of l» rlin,
aud Dcleau, of Paris, und Curtis Pilcher, of London, a* the
most wonderful ever applied for diseases Of Interim! and
middle ear. Tliey comprise different counvi for the va¬
rious dtams& |hat cffect the oxtcrnal and ml ear..

If the disease Is confined to the external ear, their effecU are
apparent on the BfUi or sixth day. Dr. 1«EBRCN warrant*
a cure in ereru c*iee, when the ear U i»erfcct in its forma¬
tion. lie tuts eighteen certificates from those who bare been
deaf from infancy whose ^earhjn Is uow completely reStonai,
and they are no* enabled to learn the language ! Over
twenty-seven hundred cases of deafness have been success¬

fully treated by him. Certificate* to that effect may be seen
.on appUoation.

In ail case* of deafness arista* fro:j, i,\1Uimmati.n, thirl-
ruing, or cv£n perforation of the "m+mhrana timpani,"
usually called the*rdruminflammation <\T -mucne mem-
brane at the tympanum and eueteAain, tube, witli uccumu-
bifitn of tnucui; nerrout alertinn*, palypn* growth*, dfc.
or wheu the disease cau ite traced to Scarlet, Typhus, Bil¬
ious, Bilious or Intermittent Fever, Colds, the use of Quinine
or mercurial medicines, gatherings in the ears.of -childhood,

tlie sense can. In nearly every instance, lie restored..
Where a want of secretion Is appareut, tlie "auditory canal'*
being dry and scalv; when the deafness if nccompanlcd with
noles in tlie ear, like rustling of leaves, chirping of bisects,
falling water, ringing of bells, pulsations, discharges of irirfl-
ter, when in a stooping position aseutation ty/elt as Ifa rush
of bloud to tlie head had taken place ; when the hearing is
perfectly acute where there Is much noise, or is less acute
tu dull aud cloudy weather, or when cold has l»een taken,
lite course pursued by Da. LRilRUN Is considered
IV.lt.

l)a. DUFTON, the only practitioner In the United State*
who practise* the new, painless, ami aucocssful method lu
treating all illscas** to which tlie eye I* subject. Where eoe*
ry other means have failed to afford relief, he asks from all
such a fair and hu|»arUal trial. Patients, by auudlujc a
few particulars of their ease, can have remedies sent to any
part.

TESTIMONY.
"Wo, the undersigned practltlouers of medicine In the city

of New York, having had occaslou to witness tlie practice of
Drs. LeBrun and Dufton in diseases of tlie Eur aud Eye, lay¬
ing aside all |>ersunal jealousy and prejudice, freely admit
tlie course pursued tiy them in treating diseases of these del¬
icate organs, from the nnparatUled *uace** ichich ha* at-
tended U, Is well worthy tlie iittcutiau of ou«* professional
brethren throughout the United States. Their system of
treating diseases or the middle and Internal ear, by tlte use
of "medicated vapors," particularly in chronic and compli¬
cated cases, form* u new era iu the practice of aural surgery
aud fills up a void which has long been felt l»y the general
practitioner. In diseases of-the eve, «hey seldom require to
resort to an o|»eratlou. As skillful aurista and oculirfls. and
enthusiastically devoted to their profession, we cordially re¬
commend them to such as inay require their aid.*'

Signed, Alkxaskdr K. Morr. M. D.,
Obo. 8. Gbaxkn, M. D.t JIwiac* Wixslow, Jd. D.
C. Dki.i an, M. D., Aiastux B. Vuxscia, M. D.,
T. V. Vak IIi'rrh, M. D., Banruao Duamus, M. D.
Netc York, August 7,IStt.
Students wishing to perfect themselves In this branch of

medical scieuce, will find an opportunity of joining the clsss
at tlie Eye and Ear Infirmary of Dr. IMacy LeBrun, Union
Place Cliuiques, every Tuesday and Friday afternoons, from
1 to 8 o'clock, during Metlical College terms.

TERMS..-Five Dollars, Consultation Fee. Ton Dollars
to be paid when the hearing is restored to Its original acute-

Address Da. J. DELACY LEBRUN,
Union Place, New York City.

N. B..A Treatise on the Nature and Treatment of Deaf*
ness and Diseases ofthe Ear, with the Treatment of the Deaf
and Dumb. Price ft
{ST*Money letters must be registered by the Postmaster.

Registered Letters are at our own risk.please bear tills In
mind. Correspondents must Enctoee Pottage for return
answers, the New Postage Law requiting prepayment of let¬
ters. hib4-6m
New York, July 24, 1355.

MEDICINE A LUXURY.
DR. MILLS'

AROMATIC STOMACH BTTTERS11

AN innocent tonic, diuretic Beverage, prepared from the
purest, very best material* and purely vegetable, eve¬

ry article of whlc.. is strengthening and Invigorating to the
system, and by Its liigldv aromtitio proiiurtles is a most

DELICIOUS ELIXIR,
to correct the appetite,by strengthening the stomach and di¬
gestive organs, the most certain specific for the Bilious
Cholic, Liver Complaints, D'.ixlness, Flatulency, Palpita¬
tion, and ail Nervous Diseases; D/sjiepela, Female Weak¬
ness, Ph3*slcal aud M.-ntal Debility, regulating the bowels
and imparting tone aud cheerfulness to tlie whole system;
this Is truly an

"INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
and should Ihs in the |>os*cssiou of every family, the com¬
panion of tlie feeble as well as the healthy; a tingle done will
satisfy the most incredulous as to their beneficial effect, they
being perfectly iunoceut aud harmless for the mostdellcat
constitution.

TRAVELERS
will find them Invaluable, dispensing as they do, with the
anuoyances so often engendered by change of water and di¬
et, di*]>cir.ng Ague Fever, apd the effects of Malaria of everydescription,

TO HOTEL PROPRIETORS.
Every well regulated Hotel should be supplied with Ifill*'

Aromatle Stomach Bitter*, as thev are more pteasaut andhealthful than the ordinary "O/r Bitter*," heretofore used:
a single trial will exclude all others.
BOSK. .Adults, a tension full to a small wine glassthree times a day, or oftencr. Add a little water or wluc if

too strong*
Sold in quart bottles by aB respectable Druggists and gen¬eral dealers in tlie United States, Camulas, Ac. and at whole

sale by WM. O. 311LLS, Bole Proprietor, New York, Whereall communications should 1>e directed.

f.-S*-*m
O. W. FRANZIIEIM, Agent,Wlieellnr. Va.

New Fall and Winter Goods
AT

S. RICE'S,No. ], Sprigg House.
IllAVE recently returned from New York, where I have

supplied myself with a most gorgeous stock of Goods In
my line,for cold weather, consisting of Broadcloths, all col¬
ors and qualities, Beaver Cloths of « superiorquality, for ma*king Over-coats. Paucy and plain Caaslmeres.

VESTINUS.
811MTelvet, Silk, Satin, Merino and many other st3'les, allof which I do think are a little sujierior to anything that canhe fouud lu this market, aud which I am prci>ared to maketo measure. In superior stvles.

READY MADE CLOTHING.I am now making up a beautiful assortment of Clothingand will keep hereafter a general stock of Koady Made
(ioods, from tlie very finest materials down medium aud
common.

I have also a very U autlful Hock of Purnbhlnn UooAi,aSlrt." "n<1 Ur,,";r"' »,,d Merino uuJ While
X hare the beM snortment of SUIc and Smtlo Tle«. A l»rp>¦lock *l>r».y» on li«nU. Al»n CravaU and OolUn, and everyother article MOally kept In a Herehaut Tailoring RMabll.1.-ment. all of which Z wlllaell very cheap for coah.EWrieuaeglveineacall. *

ocl5 8. KICK.

Cxroeenes, &,om
11Q BARRELS Superfine and Extra Flour;11«J 80 barrels Kye ?*

100 * Extra Salt;10 4 Crushed flupnr;10 4 1'omiered 44

5 4 Uranuluted Suptirz8 4 CoITec "
'

80 4 Molasses;S hhds. N. O. ..

*«o hfV'* »»edlum No. 8 Mackerel;
ID hf ' . . 3 .

SO klu So. 1 anil 3
S9 boxes W*. B. Cheese;5 chest. Iutjwriul Tea;
l> ' Y. ML

83 cattee boxes «.

S5 baga Kit. Coffee:
6 4 Java 44

Starch, Hatches, Brooms, Ac. for sale low br
"BO. K. Mi-MKCIIKN,

-MxsrBmn^t.rBW^
L"M.,Cn?,;u?y0t Ch">" to "* SUtes.byjo-

Just received and for sale by
fe5

JOllS M. THOMPSON,

SSSSS&gSs^SSS
, 10 JOUN U. THO.MiwiN,_ti? U7 Mala .treet.

JUST RECEIVED. ~

It) BOXES selected Mem;
4 boxes Layer Rafslns;8 do Oranges;8 do Lemons;10asssHigr I< casks Bologua Sausage;

. cueTp~tabltc.
TITFI, y bofly Come and See!

HSggSMSSCome soon, while you have a «h«.ee for Wraln..
.i ,

" D. MOTTE * BBO.

400 UUSUELS *°®"O^luStfor .ale. hy

-S-i _o.aS2SS.feo «-
»".' OolUore «yk. of Silk

*«0- *&IS^Sw5S@g&£2'&& Q»l-.d.lMr.u'.
worn during the season ' n<* t^cry other kind

j. «¦ ». nA*PKE * SOS.

y \0S.: take yo ticE -

1)Vy..°'" ,,lp ««»»euoleak-ln
wUl please cab at8? iorn 1 ^Slfiw f «tlclt? If no joutheyal«7vr kVJl.tK Maln and Uulon sts., (where
«|.|.l.- "">"".>* >° UartrUnejand

,i*'rfv'-i'l: '''rfallMrn k 80S.
TO FOUSDEHElm.

at the aiencjr warerooias cor MaiiUJSoSf.crsts.,
m.: «.«-JIDlllU3X*gOS.

TW( SgfraFSEwS;«SSM®5t "-asuy."

f'..ui.tS, MATTHEWS too,
A jnS

l0t °f fine ScKan,» Ju,t received and for salebyi-i-. It. 11. WATPOK.
T., .... Af, W1MKIW BUNDS.

mvl* 7 M'lLDE * BBO.,
. a ®5r- M*ln and Union s

/-\m Gubm.O rahh? Mourning Good. U very fuU and desl
.2 TYEISKKLL A CO.

Ja,n- J. IT. VftWELL.


